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ABSTRACT:This
Thispaper
paperdescribes
describeseffects
effectsofoftemperature
temperatureon
onherpes-like
herpes-Iikevirus
virusdetection
detectionininPacific
PacificoysoysABSTRACT:
terCrassostrea
Crassostreagigas
gigaslarvae
larvaeheld
he Idatatdifferent
differenttemperatures.
temperatures.Intranuclear,
Intranuc!ear,intracytoplasmic
intracytoplasmicand
andextraextrater
cellularviral
viralparticles
partic!eswere
wereobserved
observedininvelum
velumand
andmantle
mantleconnective
connectivetissues
tissuesofofoyster
oysterlarvae
larvaereared
reareda tat
cellular
25-26°CInlnlarvae
larvaeheld
heldatat22-23OC,
22-23°C,although
althoughnuclear
nuc!earlesions
lesionswere
wereobserved,
observed,the
thepresence
presenceofofviral
viral
25-26°C.
partic!eswas
wasnot
notdetected.
detected.Results
Resultswere
wereobtained
obtainedfor
foroyster
oysterlarvae
larvaewith
with4 4different
differentparental
parentalorigins.
origins.
particles
Herpesvirusinfection
infectionwas
wasfound
foundinin3 3ofofthe
the4 4groups
groupsofofoyster
oysterlarvae
larvaeheld
heldInlnthe
thesame
sameconditions
conditionsatatthe
the
Herpesvirus
highertemperature.
temperature.
higher
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INTRODUCTION
INTRODUCTION
The Pacific
Pacifie oyster
oyster Crassostrea
Crassostrea gigas
gigas isis the
the most
most
The
importantspecies
speciesofofmollusc
molluscreared
rearedininthe
theworld
world(FAO
(FAO
important
1989)and
andisisofofparticular
particularimportance
importancefor
forFrench
Frenchmarimari1989)
culture.However,
However,cultivation
cultivationmay
maybebeendangered
endangeredby
by
culture.
theoccurrence
occurrenceofofepizootics,
epizootics,especially
especiallyviral
viraldiseases,
diseases,
the
whichare
areconsidered
consideredone
oneofofthe
themajor
majorrisks
riskstotoproducproducwhich
tion.
tion. Indeed,
Indeed, oyster
oyster mortalities
mortalities were
were described
described and
and
associated
associated with
with the
the presence
presence ofof several
several families
families ofof
morphologically
morphologically described
described viruses
viruses among
among different
different
species ofof ostreids.
ostreids. The
The first
first was
was reported
reported inin adult
adult
species
American
Americanoysters
oystersCrassostrea
Crassostreavirginica
virginicaand
anddescribed
described
memberofofthe
thefamily
familyHerpesviridae
Herpesviridae(Farley
(Farley1972).
1972).
asasa amember
Moreremarkably,
remarkably,mass
massmortalities
mortalitiesofofadult
adultPortuguese
Portuguese
More
oyster
oysterCrassostrea
Crassostrea angulata
angulataamong
among French
Frenchlivestock
live stock
werecaused
causedbybyan
aniridovirus
iridovirusbetween
between1967
1967and
and1970
1970
were
(Comps&&Duthoit
Duthoit1976,
1976,Comps
Compsetetal.
al.1976,
1976,Comps
Comps&&
(Comps
Bonami1977).
1977).Other
Otherimportant
importantviruses
virusesdescribed
describedfrom
from
Bonami
ostreids are
are members
members ofof the
the families
families Iridoviridae,
Iridoviridae,
ostreids
Papovaviridae, Togaviridae,
Togaviridae, Retroviridae
Retroviridae and
and ReoReoPapovaviridae,
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Resaleofoffull
fullarticle
articlenot
notpermitted
permitted
Resale

viridae(Elston
(Elston1979,
1979,Elston
Elston&&Wilkinson
Wilkinson1985,
1985,Farley
Farley
viridae
1976,1978,
Meyers1979).
1979).
1976,
1978, Meyers
Morerecently,
recen tly, inin1991,
1991,other
otherviruses
virusesbelonging
belongingtoto
More
the Herpesviridae
Herpesviridae were
were associated
associated with
with high
high mormorthe
talities
hatchery-rearedlarvae
larvaeofofCrassostrea
Crassostreagigas
gigas
talitiesofofhatchery-reared
ininFrance
France (Nicolas
(Nicolasetetal.
al. 1992)
1992)and
andininNew
NewZealand
Zealand
(Hine
(Hineetetal.
al. 1992).
1992).Subsequently,
Subsequently,sporadic
sporadichigh
highmormortalitiesofoflarval
larvalC.C.gigas
gigaswere
wereobserved
observedinin1992,
1992,1993
1993
talities
and1994
1994associated
associatedwith
witha aherpes-like
herpes-likevirus
virusininsome
sorne
and
Frenchhatcheries
hatcheries(Renault
(Renaultetetal.
al. 1994b).
1994b).The
ThepathopathoFrench
genicity ofof this
this virus
virus was
was demonstrated
demonstrated earlier
earlier by
by
genicity
experimental
experimental transmission
transmission ofof the
the disease
disease toto axenic
axenic
gigaslarvae
larvae (Le
(LeDeuff
Deuffetetal.
al. 1994).
1994).Additionally,
Additionally,
C.C. gigas
mortalitiesofofoyster
oysterspat
spatofofOstrea
Ostreaedulis
edulisand
andC.C.gigas
gigas
mortalities
werealso
alsoassociated
associatedwith
withherpes-like
herpes-likeviruses
viruses(Comps
(Comps
were
Cochennec 1993,
1993, Renault
Renault etet al.
al. 1994a).
1994a). These
These
&& Cochennec
herpes-associated mortalities
mortalities among
among ostreids
ostreids all
ail
herpes-associated
occurred during
during hotter
hotter summer
summer periods.
periods. Thus,
Thus, itit
occurred
appearednecessary
necessarytotoinvestigate
investigatethe
theeffects
effectsofoftemtemappeared
peratureon
onthe
theinduction
inductionofofthese
theseviral
viralinfections.
infections.For
For
perature
this purpose,
purpose, we
we cultured
cultured C.C. gigas
gigas larvae
larvae atat high
high
this
(25-26°C) and
and low
low (22-23°C)
(22-23°C) temperatures
temperatures and
and we
we
(25-26°C)
examinedthe
the susceptibility
susceptibilitytoto the
the disease
disease ofoflarvae
larvae
examined
from
frombroodstocks
broodstocksofofdifferent
differentgeographical
geographicalorigins.
origins .
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MATERIAL
MATERIALAND
ANDMETHODS
METHODS
Specimens.
Crassostrea gigas
gigas broodbroodSpecimens. Pacifie
Pacific oyster
oyster Crassostrea
stocks
stocks originated
originated from
from 44 different
different French
French locations
locations
(Marennes,
(Marennes, La
La Tremblade,
Tremblade, Brest
Brest and
and Arcachon)
Arcachon) indiindicated ininFig.
Fig. 1.1.Oysters
Oystersfrom
from La
La Tremblade
Tremblade originated
originated
cated
from Arcachon,
Arcachon, but
but were
were transferred
transferred and
and kept
kept inin the
the
from
hatchery
hatcheryatatLa
LaTremblade
Tremblade for
for12
12mo
mobefore
beforethe
theexperiexperiments.
ments. Oysters
Oysters from
from Marennes
Marennes (Charente-Maritime).
(Charente-Maritime),
La
LaTremblade
Tremblade(Charente-Maritime)
(Charente-Maritime)and
andBrest
Brest (Brittany)
(Brittany)
were
were conditioned
conditioned atat the
the IFREMER
IFREMER laboratory
laboratory at
at 20
20 toto
22°C
22°Cfor
for33wk
wkininorder
ordertotoimprove
improvegamete
gametequality
qualitybefore
before
spawning.
spawning. Cultured
Cultured oysters
oysters from
from Arcachon
Arcachon (Gironde)
(Gironde)
were
wereused
usedfor
forspawns
spawnsdirectly
directlyafter
afterbeing
beingcaught,
caught,withwithout
outthe
thestep
stepofof conditioning
conditioningininthe
thehatchery.
hatchery.
Spawns
Spawnsand
andlarvaI
larvalcultures.
cultures.Ciflmf'tf's
G a m e t e sWf'rP
wererprnverecl
r~cover~d
bystrip
stripdissection
dissectionofofgonads.
gonads.Fertilization
Fertilizationwas
wasperformed
performed
by
with
withmales
males and
andfemales
femalesof
of the
thesame
samegeographic
geographicorigin.
origin.
These
Theserespective
respectivespawns
spawnswere
weredivided
dividedin
in22groups
groupsheld
held
either
either atat 22-23
22-23 or
oratat 25-26°C,
25-26"C, for
for 15
15d.d.Survival
Survivalrates
rates
were
were estimated
estimated by
by counting
counting oyster
oyster larvae
larvae inin aa SedgeSedgewick-Rafter
wick-Raftercounting
countingcel!
cellS50.
S50.Dead
Deadlarvae
larvaewere
weredifferdifferentiated
entiatedfrom
fromhealthy
healthyand
andmoribund
moribundlarvae
larvaeon
onthe
thebasis
basis
of
of swimming
swimmingactivity.
activity.For
For each
each culture,
culture,30
30larvae
larvaewere
were
measured
measured with
with aa micrometer
micrometer and
and the
the average
average size
size
calculated.
calculated. Samples
Samples of
of larvae
larvae were
were fixed
fixed for
for transtransmissionelectron
electronmicrocopy
microcopy as
asdescribed
described below.
below.
mission
Transmission
Transmission electron
electron microscopy.
microscopy. Samples
Samples ofof
larvae
larvae were
were fixed
fixed (1(1h,h, 4°C)
4°C) inin 33%% glutaraldehyde
glutaraldehyde inin
0.2
0.2M
M cacodylate
cacodylate buffer
buffer (pH
(pH7.2),
7.2), post-fixed
post-fixed (1(1h,h,4°C)
4°C)
with 11%
% osmium
osmium tetroxide
tetroxide in
in the
the same
same buffer,
buffer, dehydehywith
drated
drated through
through an
an ascending
ascending ethanol
ethanol series
series (70°,
(709 95°
95"
and
and 100°),
100°),partially
partially rehydrated
rehydrated by
by two
two 10
10min
min baths
baths of
of
cacodylate
cacodylate buffer
buffer and
and decalcified
decalcified ovemight
overnight with
with 22%%
EDTA
EDTA inin cacodylate
cacodylate buffer.
buffer. After
After aa second
second dehydradehydration,
tion, samples
samples were
were deared
cleared with
with propylene
propylene oxide
oxide and
and
embedded inin Epon
Epon resin.
resin. Thick
Thick sections
sections (1(1]lm)
pm) for
for
embedded
light
light microscopy
microscopy were
were stained
stained in
in 0.5
0.5%% toluidine
toluidine blue
blue

in
th in secin 11%% aqueous
aqueous sodium
sodium borate
borate solution.
solution. Ultra
Ultrathin
sections
tions were
were collected
collected on
on copper
copper grids
grids and
and stained
stained with
with
uranyl
uranyl acetate
acetate and
and lead
lead citrate.
citrate. These
These sections
sections were
were
then
thenexamined
examinedwith
withaaJEOL
JEOLJEM
JEM 1200EX
1200EXtransmiss.ion
transmiss~on
electron
electronmicroscope
microscopeatat60
60kV
kV.

RESULTS
RESULTS
Larval
Larval mortalities
mortalities and
andgrowth
growth rates
rates
Dead
Deadlarvae
larvaewere
weredifferentiated
differentiated from
fromhealthy
healthy (swim(swimming
ming actively)
actively)and
andmoribund
moribund (swimming
(swimmingslowly
slowlyin
incircirdes)
cles) larvae.
larvae. Moreover,
Moreover,rounded
rounded cells
cells and
and portions
portions of
of
velum
velum could
could be
be seen
seen detaching
detaching from
from dead
dead larvae.
larvae.
Snrviva.l
! ltures are
Survivalrates
ratesofnfthe
thediHerent
different.larval
!arvs! ('..cu!tnres
.re shawn
shclv.7~
in
in Fig.
Fig. 2.2. Different
Different results
results were
were obtained
obtained for
for groups
groups
Survival
Survivalrates
ratesatat22-23°C
22-23°C
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culturedPacifie
Pacificoyster
oysterbroodstocks
broodstocksininFrance
France
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Fig.
Crassostrea gigas.
gigas. Survival
Surv~valrates
rates ofof Pacifie
Pacif~coyster
oyster
Fig. 2.2. Crassostrea
larvae
Id atat either
25-26°C. Spawns
Spawns were
were
larvae he
held
either 22-23°C
22-23°C oror 25-26°C.
different French
French sites:
sites:
performed with
with broodstocks
broodstocks from
from 44 different
performed
Arcachon,
Arcachon,La
LaTremblade,
Tremblade,Brest
Brestand
andMarennes
Marennes

Le Oeuff
etEffects
al: Effects
of temperature
on herpes-like
ln Pacifie
oysters
Le Deuff
et al.:
of temperature
on herpes-like
virusvirus
In Pacific
oysters

of larvae
reared
under
exactly
the same
conditions.
of larvae
reared
under
exactly
the same
conditions.
At At
25-26°C,
mortalities
of oyster
larvae
Arcachon,
25-26"C,
mortalities
of oyster
larvae
fromfrom
Arcachon,
Marennes
La Tremblade
started
on Day
4 post
4 post
Marennes
and and
La Tremblade
started
on Day
fertilization.
Survival
at 25-26°C
decreased
decreased
fertilization.
Survival
ratesrates
at 25-26OC
suddenly
reached
% Day
on Day
for oyster
larvae
0 % 0on
6 for6 oyster
larvae
suddenly
and and
reached
Arcachon,
on Day
for larvae
Marennes
8 for8 larvae
fromfrom
Marennes
fromfrom
Arcachon,
on Day
on Day
13 larvae
for larvae
La Tremblade.
In con13 for
fromfrom
La Tremblade.
In conand and
on Day
trast,
survival
on Day
of culture
15 of15culture
(44.4(44.4
%) %)
trast,
goodgood
survival
ratesrates
on Day
observed
for larvae
Brest.
werewere
observed
for larvae
fromfrom
Brest.
Mortality
in groups
of oyster
larvae
cultured
Mortality
ratesrates
in groups
of oyster
larvae
cultured
at at
22-23°C
progressive
for larvae
22-23°C
werewere
moremore
progressive
and,and,
for larvae
fromfrom
Arcachon,
Marennes
La Tremblade,
lower
Arcachon,
Marennes
and and
La Tremblade,
lower
thanthan
in in
corresponding
25-26°C
groups.
15 post
25-26°C
groups.
On On
DayDay
15 post
the the
corresponding
fertilization,
survival
1.6for
% oyster
for oyster
larvae
1.6 %
larvae
fertilization,
survival
ratesrates
werewere
Arcachon,
%larvae
for larvae
Marennes,
4.2 %
14.814.8
% for
fromfrom
Marennes,
4.2 %
fromfrom
Arcachon,
for larvae
La Tremblade
% larvae
for larvae
for larvae
fromfrom
La Tremblade
and and
17.417.4
% for
Brest.
fromfrom
Brest.
Crowth
show
significant
differences
Growth
ratesrates
did did
not not
show
significant
differences
between
groups
of larvae
at the
same
temperabetween
groups
of larvae
heldheld
at the
same
temperamortalities
occurred
sorne
3). 3).
HighHigh
mortalities
occurred
on on
some
turestures
(Fig.(Fig.
groups
of larvae
at 25-26°C
between
4 and
between
DaysDays
4 and
groups
of larvae
heldheld
at 25-26°C
Il, when
these
larvae
an average
of to
95 ta
11, when
these
larvae
had had
an average
size size
of 95
of culture,
growth
162 162
pm. pm.
On On
DaysDays
1 to 1l 1ta ofIl culture,
growth
ratesrates
for for
groups
of larvae
reared
at 25-26°C
higher
werewere
higher
thanthan
groups
of larvae
reared
at 25526°C
for those
reared
at 22-23°C.
However,
average
larval
However,
average
larval
for those
reared
at 22-23°C.
length
reached
slmilar
values
on Day
15 culture.
of culture.
15 of
length
reached
similar
values
on Day
Indeed,
larvae
Brest
at 25-26°C
measured
measured
Indeed,
larvae
fromfrom
Brest
heldheld
at 25-26°C
while
larvae
the different
groups
230 230
pm, pm,
while
larvae
fromfrom
the different
groups
heldheld
at at
22-23°C
measured
ta 255
22-23°C
measured
220 220
to 255
pm. pm.
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Histological
transmission
electron
Histological
and and
transmission
electron
microscope
analysis
microscope
analysis
Analysis
of semithin
sections
under
microscopy
Analysis
of semithin
sections
under
lightlight
microscopy
(Table
1) revealed
nuclear
alterations
in oyster
larvae
1) revealed
nuclear
alterations
in oyster
larvae
(Table
Arcachon,
Marennes
La Tremblade
cultifromfrom
Arcachon,
Marennes
and and
La Tremblade
cultivated
at 22-23°C
25-26°C.
lesions
and and
25-26°C.
No No
lesions
werewere
vated
at 22-23°C
observed
in either
group
of oyster
larvae
Brest.
observed
in either
group
of oyster
larvae
fromfrom
Brest.
These
alterations
included
condensed
nuclei
These
alterations
included
condensed
nuclei
and and
nuclei
presenting
marginated
chroma(Fig.
tin (Fig.
4). 4).
nuclei
presenting
marginated
chromatin
Analysis
transmission
electron
microscopy
Analysis
by by
transmission
electron
microscopy
(Table
1) revealed
the presence
of herpes-like
1) revealed
the presence
of herpes-like
viralviral
par-par(Table
ticles
(Figs.
9) only
in samples
of oyster
larvae
5 to 59)taonly
in samples
of oyster
larvae
fromfrom
ticles
(Figs.
Arcachon,
Marennes
La Tremblade
at higher
Arcachon,
Marennes
and and
La Tremblade
heldheld
at higher
temperatures
(25-26°C).
Under
transmission
electron
(25-26°C).
Under
transmission
electron
temperatures
microscopy,
interstitial
epithelial
of velum
the velum
microscopy,
interstitial
and and
epithelia1
cellsceUs
of the
exhibited
intranuclear
and and
intracytoplasmic
virus-like
exhibited
intranuclear
intracy toplasmic
virus-like
particles.
In infected
cells,
the nucleus
contained
spherparticles.
In infected
cells,
the nucleus
contained
spher80 nm
Some
par-parical ical
or polygonal
particles
or polygonal
particles
80 in
nmdiameter.
in diameter.
Sorne
ticles
appeared
empty
and and
consisted
of structures
ticles
appeared
empty
consisted
of structures
assumed
ta capsids,
be capsids,
others
contained
an electronassumed
to be
others
contained
an electrondense
interpreted
as being
nucleocapsids
dense
corecore
and and
werewere
interpreted
as being
nucleocapsids
(Figs.
5 &Enveloped
6). Enveloped
single
virions
observed
5 & 6).
single
virions
werewere
observed
in in
(Figs.
the cytoplasm
7) and
in extracellular
spaces
7) and
in extracellular
spaces
(Fig.(Fig.
8). 8).
the cytoplasm
(Fig.(Fig.
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Fig. 3Fig.
. Crassostrea
gigas.
Growth
ratesrates
of Pacific
oyster
larvae
3. Crassostrea
gigas.
Growth
of Pacifie
oyster
larvae
heldheld
at either
22-23°C
or 25-26°C.
Larvae
werewere
obtained
at either
22-23°C
or 25-26°C.
Larvae
obtained
broodstocks
originating
in Arcachon,
La Tremblade,
fromfrom
broodstocks
originating
in Arcachon.
La Tremblade.
BrestBrest
and and
Marennes
Marennes

These
particles
consisted
of a of
capsid
withwith
an electronThese
particles
consisted
a capsid
an electrondense
in tum
surrounded
byenvelope
an envelope
dense
corecore
that that
waswas
in turn
surrounded
by an
a typical
membrane-like
trilaminar
appearance.
withwith
a typical
membrane-like
trilaminar
appearance.
In In
viralviral
particles
werewere
oyster
larvae
cultivated
at 25-26"C,
oyster
larvae
cultivated
at 25-26°C,
particles
6 post
fertilization
for oysters
fromfrom
firstfirst
detected
on Day
detected
on Day
6 post
fertilization
for oysters
Marennes
Arcachon,
on Day
for oysters
8 for8oysters
fromfrom
Marennes
and and
Arcachon,
and and
on Day
La Tremblade.
Good
survival
ratesrates
werewere
obtained
in larLa Tremblade.
Cood
survival
obtained
in larvae vae
of parents
originating
fromfrom
Brest,
and and
herpes-like
of parents
originating
Brest,
herpes-like
virusvirus
was was
not detected
in these
larvae
reared
at either
not detected
in these
larvae
reared
at either
22-23°C
or 25-26°C.
22-23°C
or 25-26°C.
Moreover,
herpes-like
viralviral
particles
werewere
not not
de- deMoreover,
herpes-like
particles
However,
some
tected
in any
larvae
reared
at 22-23°C.
tected
in any
larvae
reared
at 22-23°C.
However,
sorne
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Table
Table1 1Crassostrea
Crassostreag/gas.
gigas.Transmission
Transmissionelectron
electronmicroscope
microscopeand
andlight
lightmicroscope
microscopeexamination
examination01oflixed
fixedsamples
samples01ofPacifie
Pacific
oyster
oror25-26°C
Observation
and/or
22-23(22)
(22)
25-26°C(25).
(25).
Observation01ofnuclear
nuclearalterations
alterations(NA)
(NA)
andlorthe
theprespresoysterlarvae
larvaeheld
heldatatdifferent
differenttemperatures,
temperatures,22-23
ence
viral
are
indicated
asas
a apercentage
ence01ofherpes-like
herpes-like
viralparticles
particles(VP)
(VP)
are
indicated
percentagecaJculated
calculatedfrom
fromthe
theindicated
indicatednumber
number01ofoyster
oysterlarvae
larvaeexamexamined
ndnd:not
-: -:100
% mortality
ter
inedinineach
eachcase
case(N)
(N).
notdetermined,
determined;
100%
mortalityoccurred,
occurred,nonoanalysis
analysiswas
wasperformed
performedla later

1
Arcachon
Arcachon
Day
Day6 6
Day
Day8 8
Day
Day1010
Day
Day1313
Day
Day1515

Light
Lightmicroscopy
microscopy
NN
NA
NA
2222
2525
2222
2525

0%
0%
0%
0%
10%
10%
25%
25 %

100%

LaLaTremblade
Trernblade
Day
0%
0%
Day6 6
0%
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Among
4545larvae
% nuclear
dAmong
larvaeobserved,
observed,4141were
wereempty
emptyshells,
shells,but
but100
100%
nuclearalterations
alterationswere
werelound
foundininthe
the4 4shells
shellsofoflarvae
larvaecontaincontaining
ingtissues
tissues
bOnly empty
emptyshells
shellsofoflarvae
larvaewere
werelound,
found,observation
observationofofviral
viralparticles
particleswas
wastherelore
thereforenot
notpossible
possible

d

oysters
oystersininthese
these22-23°C
22-23°Csets
setsexhibited
exhibitednuclear
nuclearalteralterations
9)9)similar
similartotothe
thenuclear
nuclearlesions
lesionsobserved
observedinin
ations(Fig.
(Fig.
the
25-26°C (Fig.
(Fig.6).6).These
Thesenuclear
nuclear
thelarvae
larvaereared
rearedatat25-26°C
alterations
alterationswere
werecharacterized
characterizedbybycondensed
condensednuclei
nuclei
appearing
appearingvery
veryelectron
electrondense,
dense,but
butwith
withsorne
someround,
round,
electron-Iucent
9).9).
However,
However,ininnonoset
setofoflarlarelectron-lucentareas
areas(Fig.
(Fig.
vae
22-23°Cwere
werethese
theseabnormalities
abnormalitiesassociassocivaeheld
heldatat22-23°C
ated
atedwith
withthe
thedetection
detectionofofherpes-like
herpes-likeviral
viralparticles.
particles.
Moreover,
Moreover,these
thesenuclear
nuclearalterations
alterationswere
werenot
notfound
foundinin
any
anylarvae
larvaefrom
fromBrest.
Brest.
Comparing
Comparingthese
theseresults
resultstotosurvival
survivalrates
rates(Fig.
(Fig.2),2),
herpes-Iike
viral
particles
were
found
in
those
25-26°C
herpes-like viral particles were found in those 25-26°C
sets
setsininwhich
whichsudden
suddenhigh
highmortalities
mortalitiesoccurred,
occurred,while
while
nuclear
alterations
in
22-23°C
sets
were
correlated
nuclear alterations in 22-23°C sets werecorrelated
with
withmore
moreprogressive
progressivemortalities.
mortalities.Moreover,
Moreover,ininthe
theLaLa
Tremblade
set
reared
at
25-26°C,
larvae
exhibiting
Tremblade set reared at 25-26"C, larvae exhibiting
nuclear
nuclearlesions
lesionsobserved
observedbybylight
lightmicroscopy
microscopywere
were0 %
0%
ononDay
49 % ononDay
%%ononDay
(Table
Day6,6,49%
Day8 8and
and100
100
Day1313
(Table1).1).
100%
100%mortality
mortalityininthis
thisgroup
groupalso
alsooccurred
occurredononDay
Day13,13,
while
whilethe
thepresence
presenceofofviral
viralparticles
particlesdetected
detectedbybytranstransmission
missionelectron
electronmicroscopy
microscopywas
wasfound
foundinin0 %
0 %ofofthe
the
larvae
and100%
100%ononDay
Day8.8.For
Forlarvae
larvaefrom
from
larvaeononDay
Day6 6and

Marennes
%%exhibited
25-26"C,2929
exhibitednuclear
nuclearlesions
lesions
Marennesatat25-26°C,
ononDay
% byby
whileviral
viralparticles
particleswere
werefound
foundinin100
100%
Day6,6,while
transmission
transmissionelectron
electronmicroscopy
microscopyononthe
thesame
sameday.
day.InIn
the
% mortality
thegroup
groupofoflarvae
larvaefrom
fromMarennes,
Marennes,100
100%
mortality
occurred
butnonoanalysis
analysisbybyIight
lightorortranstransoccurredononDay
Day8,8,but
mission
missionelectron
electronmicroscopy
microscopycould
couldbebeperformed
performedsince
since
aUlarval
all larvalshells
shellswere
wereempty.
empty.For
Forlarvae
larvaefrom
fromArcachon
Arcachon
atat25-26°C
% exhibited
25-26°CononDay
Day6,6,100
100%
exhibitednuclear
nuclearlesions
lesions
under
containedviral
viralparticles
particles
underIight
lightmicroscopy,
microscopy,100%
100 %contained
and
%%mortality
mortalityoccurred.
occurred.
and100
100

DISCUSSION
DISCUSSION

InInthe
thepresent
presentstudy,
study,effects
effectsofoftemperature
temperaturewere
were
investigated
by
comparing
survival
and
investigated by comparing survival andgrowth
growthrates
rates
ofofCrassostrea
Crassostreagigas
gigasspawns
spawnsreared
rearedatateither
either22-23°C
22-23°C
oror25-26°C.
2 5 2 6 ° C These
. Theseresults
resultswere
wererelated
relatedtotothe
thehistohistological
structural examination
logicaland
andultra
ultrastructural
examinationofofoyster
oysterlarlarvae.
vae.Although
Althoughsamples
samplesofofaUallsets
setsofofoyster
oysterlarvae
larvaewere
were
fixed
fixedeach
eachday,
day,we
weperformed
performedtransmission
transmissionelectron
electron
microscopy
microscopy only
onlyforforsamples
samplescorresponding
correspondingtoto the
the

Deuffetetal.:
al ..Effects
Effectsofoftemperature
temperatureononherpes-like
herpes-likevirus
virusininPacif~c
Pacifieoysters
oysters
LeLeDeuff
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Fig.
Crassostreagigas.
gigas.Toluidine-blue-stained
Toluidine-blue-stainedsemithin
semithinsections
sectionsofofPacific
Pacifieoyster
oysterlarvae.
larvae.Larvae
Larvaefrom
fromparents
parentsoriginating
originatingfrom
from
Fig.4.4.Crassostrea
Arcachon,LaLaTremblade
Trembladeand
andMarennes
Marennesheld
heldatat22-23°C
22-23°Coror25-26'C
25-26°Cexhibited
exhibitednuclear
nuclearlesions.
lesions.Arrow:
Arrow:condensed,
condensed,hyperbasohyperbasoArcachon,
philicnuclei.
nuclei.Arrowhead:
Arrowhead:enlarged
enlargednuclei
nucleipresenting
presentingmarginalisation
marginalisationofofchromatin
chromatin
philic
developmentofofmortalities.
mortalities.Although
Althoughititwas
wasdifficult
difficulttoto
development
handlenumerous
numeroussamples
samplesusing
usingthis
thismethod,
method,this
thisproprohandle
cedure
cedureenabled
enabledusustotocompare
comparesurvival
survivalrates
ratesand
andobobservations
servationsofofnuclear
nuclearlesions
lesionsand
andviral
viralparticles.
particles.MoreMoreover,
over,observation
observationofoflater
laterviral
viralinfection
infectioncould
couldnot
notbe
be
performed
s infected
nd
performeda as
infectedcells
cellsdetach
detachfrom
fromthe
thelarvae,
larvae,a and
theshells
shellsofofthe
theoyster
oysterlarvae
larvaewere
wereempty
emptya afew
fewdays
days
the
afterthe
thebeginning
beginningofofthe
theinfection.
infection.
after
Viruses related
related toto the
the family
family Herpesviridae
Herpesviridae were
were
Viruses
previouslydescribed
describedininPacific
Pacificoyster
oysterCrassostrea
Crassostreagigas
gigas
previously
larvae(Hine
(Hineetetal.
al.1992,
1992,Nicolas
Nicolasetetal.
al.1992)
1992)a and
associlarvae
n d associatedwith
withhigh
highand
andsudden
sud denmortalities
mortalitiesoccurring
occurringearly
early
ated
ininoyster
oysterlarvae
larvaedevelopment,
development,usually
usuallybetween
betweenDays
Days6 6
a nand
d 88post
postfertilization.
fertilization. But
Butsometimes
sometimes 100%
100 % larval
larval
mortalitiesassociated
associatedwith
withherpesvirus
herpesvirusinfection
infectionwere
were
mortalities
observeda as
soonasasDay
Day4 4post
postfertilization
fertilization(T.
(T.Renault
Renault
observed
s soon
pers.comm.).
comm.).These
Theseresults
resultspoint
pointout
outthe
theimportance
importanceofof
pers.
checkingsurvival
survivalrates
ratesofofoyster
oysterlarvae
larvaedaily.
daily.MoreMorechecking
over,wwe
triedtotorelate
relatethese
thesesurvival
survivalrates
rateswith
withthe
the
over,
e tried
presenceofoflesions
lesionsassociated
associatedwith
withherpesvirus
herpesvirusinfecinfecpresence
tion. Indeed,
Indeed,Nicolas
Nicolasetetal.
al. (1992)
(1992)and
andRenault
Renaultetetal.
al.
tion.
(1994b) previously
previously described
described the
the main
main histological
histological
(199413)
changes inin herpesvirus-infected
herpesvirus-infected larvae
larvae asas abnormal
abnormal
changes
basophily ofof connective
connective cells,
cells, presence
presence ofof enlarged
enlarged
basophily
nucleithat
thatshow
showabnormal
abnormalshape
shapeand
andchromatin
chromatinpatpatnuclei
tern and
and condensed
condensed hyperbasophilic
hyperbasophilic nuclei.
nuclei. These
These
tern
authorsalso
alsoreported
reportedherpesvirus
herpesvirusparticles
particlesininassociaassociaauthors
tion with
with these
these cellular
cellular alterations.
alterations. Moreover,
Moreover, viral
viral
tion

particleswere
wereoften
oftenobserved
observedininenlarged
enlargednuclei,
nuclei,but
but
particles
onlyoccasionaly
occasionalyinincondensed
condensednuclei
nuclei (Renault
(Renaulte et
only
t al.al.
1994b). For
For diagnostic
diagnostic purposes,
purposes, the
the nuclear
nuclear alteralter1994b).
ations, particularly
particularly marginated
marginated chromatin
chromatin inin hyperhyperations,
trophied nuclei,
nuclei, can
can bebe detected
detected byby either
eitherlight
light oror
trophied
transmissonelectron
electronmicroscopy.
microscopy.Although
Althoughtransmistransmistransmisson
sion
sionelectron
electronmicroscopy
microscopyisisactually
actuallythe
themost
mostreliable
reliable
method
methodfor
fordiagnosis
diagnosisofofmarine
marinemollusc
molluscviruses,
viruses,light
light
microscopyallows
allowsone
onetotolook
lookatata agreater
greaternumber
numberofof
microscopy
specimens
specimensinineach
eachsample
sample(Table
(Table1)1)and
andthus
thusincreases
increases
the
thelikelihood
likelihoodofofdetecting
detectingthose
thosespecimens
specimenspotentially
potentially
carryingthe
theinfection.
infection.
carrying
Thedemonstration
demonstrationofofherpesvirus
herpesviruspathogenicity
pathogenicitywas
was
The
performed
performed by
by inoculating
inoculating axenic
axenic oyster
oysterlarvae
larvae with
with
viral
nd
viralsuspensions
suspensions(Le
(LeDeuff
Deuffetetal.
al. 1994).
1994).Sudden
Suddena and
high
highmortalities
mortalitiesoccurred
occurredwithin
within2 2toto4 4d dpost
postinoculainoculation. Viral
Viral particles
particles were
were observed
observed by
by transmission
transmission
tion.
electronmicroscopy
microscopyininmoribund
moribundaxenic
axenicoyster
oysterlarvae,
larvae,
electron
histologicala and
ultrastructuralchanges
changesininthese
these
a and
n d histological
n d ultrastructural
larvaewere
wereidentical
identicaltotothe
thelesions
lesionsdescribed
describedininnatunatularvae
rallyinfected
infectedoysters.
oysters.
rally
the present
present study,
study, mortalities
mortalities inin sets
sets ofof oyster
oyster
InIn the
larvae
d Arcachon
larvaefrom
from Marennes,
Marennes,La
LaTremblade
Trembladea n
and
Arcachon
held atat 25-26°C
25-26°C occurred
occurred suddenly
suddenly compared
compared tota
held
mortalities
h e mortalities
mortalitiesininsets
setsheld
heldatat22-23°C.
22-23°C.TThe
mortalitiesofof
oysterlarvae
larvaeheld
heldatat25-26°C
25-26°Creached
reached100
100%%on
onDays
Days6 6
oyster
toto1 13
3 ofofculture,
culture,which
whichwas
wasininaccordance
accordancewith
withpreviprevious
ousreports
reportsofofherpesvirus
herpesvirusinfections
infections(Hine
(Hineetetal.
al.1992.
1992,
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Figs.
Crassostreagigas.
gigas.Transmission
Transrnlssionelectron
electronmicrographs
micrographsofofherpes-like
herpes-likevirus
vlrusinfected
infectedceUs
cellsofofPacifie
Pacificoyster
oysterlarvae
larvaeheld
held
Figs.5 5toto8.8.Crassostrea
atat25-26°C
25-26°C Figs.
Figs.5 5& &6.6.Intranuclear
Intranuclearspherical
s p h e r ~ c or
a lorpolygonal
polygonalviral
viralparticles.
particles.Sorne
Someparticles
particlesappeared
appearedempty
empty(arrowheads)
(arrowheads)and
and
others
ScaJe
within
200nm.
nm.FL.
Fig7. 7Enveloped
Envelopedviruses
vlruses(arrow)
(arrow)
withincytoplasmic
cytoplasmicvesiveslotherscontained
containedana nelectron
electrondense
densecore
core(arrow).
(arrow).
Scalebar
bar= =200
cles
found
clesininana ninfected
infectedceU
cellofofa aPacifie
Pacificoyster
oysterlarva.
larva.Scale
Scalebar
bar= =500
500nm.
nm.FiF%.. 8.8Enveloped
Envelopedherpes-like
herpes-likeviral
vlralparticles
particles(arrow)
(arrow)
found
ininextra
cellular spaces.
500nm
nm
extracellular
spaces.Scale
Scalebar
bar= =500
p

-

Deuffetelal..
nI..Effects
Effeclsofoftemperature
lemperatureo nonherpes-like
herpes-likevirus
virusininPaclfic
Paclficoysters
oysters
LeLeDeuff

Fig.9.9 Crassostrea
Crassos!reagigas.
gigas.Transmission
Transmissionelectron
electron
Fig.
micrograph ofof nuclear
nuclearalterations
alterations observed
observedinin
micrograph
Pacifieoyster
oysterlarvae
larvaeheld
heldatat22-23°C
22-23°CTThe
nuPacific
h e nucleusappeared
appearedvery
veryelectron
electrondense,
dense, but
butwith
with
cleus
someelectron-lucent
electron-lucentareas.
areas Scale
Scalebar
bar= =200
200n m
nm
some

Nicolas
Nicolasetetal.
al.1992)
1992)and
andwith
withresults
resultsconcerning
concerningexperexperimentallyinfected
infectedlarvae
larvae(Le
(LeDeuff
Deuffetetal.
al.1994)
1994)which
which
imentally
suggestthat
thatthis
thisvirus
virusmay
mayhave
havea ashort
shortmultiplication
multiplication
suggest
cycleand
andmay
mayspread
spreadquickly.
quickly.
cycle
Bestsurvival
survivalrates
rateswere
wereobtained
obtainedfor
forgroups
groupsofoflarlarBest
vaefrom
fromBrest.
Brest.Survival
Survivallevels
levelson
onDay
Day 15
15ofofculture
culture
vae
were
werehigher
higherfor
forlarvae
larvaeheld
heldatat25-26'C
25-26°e(44.4%)
(44.4 %)than
than
forlarvae
larvaeheld
heldatat22-23°C
22-23°e(17.4
(17.4%).
%).These
Theseresults
resultscould
could
for
expectedsince
sincehigh
hightemperatures
temperatures(25-26"C),
(25-26°C),ininthe
the
bebeexpected
absenceofofpathological
pathologicalproblems,
problems,are
areoptimal
optimalfor
forthe
the
absence
developmentand
andsurvival
survivalofofCrassostrea
Crassostreagigas
gigaslarvae.
larvae.
development
optimalconditions
conditions(25-26"C),
(25-26°C),a asurvival
survivalrate
rateofof40
40
Inlnoptimal
50°;;, isis expected
expected on
on Day
Day 15
15 ofof culture,
culture, while
while itil
toto 50%
decreasestoto10-20%
10-20%atat22-23°C
22-23°efor
forspawns
spawnsobtained
obtained
decreases
gonad strip
strip dissection
dissection method
method (A.
(A. Gerard
Gérard pers.
pers.
byby gonad
comm.).Moreover,
Moreover,growth
growthrates
ratescould
couldnot
notbe
berelated
related
comm.).
thedevelopment
developmentofofherpesvirus
herpesvirusinfection,
infection,since
sinceno
no
totothe
noticeabledifference
differencewas
wasobserved
observedbetween
betweengroups
groupsofof
noticeable
oyster
oysterlarvae
larvaeheld
heldatatthe
thesame
sametemperature.
temperature.But,
But,ititcan
can
expectedthat
thatatatlow
lowtemperatures
temperatures(22-23°C)
(22-23°C)larval
lat'val
bebeexpected
growthisisslower
slowerthan
thanatathigh
hightemperatures
temperatures(25-26°C)
(25-26°C)
growth
and, considering
considering the
the respective
respective breeding
breeding temperatemperaand,
tures,larval
larvalgrowth
growthrates
ratesobtained
obtainedhere
herewere
werestandard
standard
tures,
(A.Gerard
Gérardpers.
pers.comm.).
comm.).
(A.
When
When comparing
cornpa ring survival
survival rates,
rates, we
we noted
noted that
that
herpes-like
herpes-like viral
viral particles
particles were
were found
found inin groups
groups ofof
oysterlarvae
larvaeininwhich
which high
high and
and sudden
sudden mortalities
mortalities
oyster
occurred. AAfurther
furthercomparison
comparisonofofresults
resultsfrom
from light
light
occurred.
andtransmission
transmissionelectron
electronmicroscope
microscopeanalyses
analysesininconconand
junctionwith
withthe
thetime
timecourse
courseofofsurvival
survivalatat25-26°C
25-26°e
junction
may
mayalso
alsoshed
shedlight
lighton
onthe
therate
rateofofviral
viraldevelopment
developmentinin
larvae.This
Thisisiswell
weilillustrated
illustratedwith
withoyster
oysterlarvae
larvaefrom
from
larvae.
Trembladereared
rearedatat25-26°C.
25-26°C.InInthis
thisgroup,
group,viral
viral
LaLaTremblade
particles
particlescould
couldbebeobserved
observedinin100%
100 %ofofthe
thelarvae
larvaeasas
early asas Day
Day 8,8, while
while light
light microscopy
microscopy revealed
revealed
early
nuclearlesions
lesionsininonly
only49
49%.
%.This
Thisdifference
differenceisisthought
thought
nuclear
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reflect that
that weak
weak viral
viral infection
infection could
could not
not be
be
toto reflect
detectedeasily
easilyby
bylight
lightmicroscopy.
microscopy.On
OnDay
Day13,
13,atata a
detected
further stage
stage ofofviral
viralinfection,
infection, 100%
100 % ofofthe
the larvae
larvae
further
examinedbybylight
lightmicroscopy
microscopywere
werefound
foundtotoexhibit
exhibit
examined
nuclear lesions;
lesions; these
these larvae
larvae were
were indeed
indeed heavily
heavily
nuclear
infectedand
andlarval
larvalmortality
mortalityreached
reached100%.
100 %.ObservaObservainfected
tionsmade
madeon
ongroups
groupsofoflarvae
larvaefrom
from Marennes
Marennesand
and
tions
Arcachonreared
rearedatat25-26°C
25-26°eare
areininagreement
agreementwith
with
Arcachon
thishypothesis.
hypothesis.
this
thisstudy,
study,viral
viralparticles
particleswere
wereobserved
observedonly
onlyinin
InInthis
larvaeheld
heldatat25-26°C.
25-26°C.AAsimilar
similarfeature
featurewas
wasreported
reported
larvae
by Farley
Farley (1972)
(1972) when
when adult
adult Crassostrea
Crassostrea virginica
virginica
by
suffered
suffereda ahigh
highmortality
mortality(52
(52"h)
%)associated
associatedwith
withherherpes-likeviral
viralinfection
infectionwhen
whenheld
heldatat28
28toto30°C,
30°e,versus
versus
pes-like
controloysters
oystersreared
rearedatat12
12toto18OC
18°e(18%
(18%mortality)
mortality)inin
control
whichno
noviral
viralinfection
infectionwas
wasfound.
found.However,
However,nuclear
nuclear
which
alterationswere
werehistologically
histologicallyobserved
observedininthis
thisstudy
study
alterations
oystersreared
rearedatat22-23"C,
22-23°e,although
althoughnot
notassociated
associated
ininoysters
withthe
thepresence
presenceofofviral
viralparticles
particlesatatthe
theultrastrucultras trucwith
turallevel.
level.Moreover,
Moreover,no
noother
otherpathogen
pathogenwhich
whichcould
could
tural
provoke such
such lesions
lesions was
was observed.
observed. These
These nuclear
nuclear
provoke
abnormalities
abnormalitiescould
couldresult
resulteither
eitherfrom
froma alow
lowproductive
productive
viralcycle
cycleininwhich
whichviral
viralparticles
particlesare
arevery
veryrare,
rare,ororfrom
from
viral
non productivestate,
state,ininwhich
whichviral
viralparticles
particlesare
arenot
not
a anonproductive
produced.InInthis
thislast
lastcase,
case,22hypotheses
hypothesesmay
maybe
bedeveldevelproduced.
oped.First,
First,these
thesenuclear
nuclearalterations
alterationscould
couldresult
resultfrom
from
oped.
proteinexpression
expressionassociated
associatedwith
witha atrue
truelatent
latent
viralprotein
a aviral
viral phase
phase (Meyers
(Meyers 1979,
1979, Garcia-Blanco
Garcia-Blanco && Cullen
Cullen
viral
1991).Second,
Second,nuclear
nuclearalterations
alterationscould
couldresult
resultfrom
froman
an
1991).
abortiveviral
viralcycle,
cycle,ininwhich
whichonly
onlysome
someearly
earlyphases
phasesofof
abortive
theviral
viralcycle
cycleare
areachieved,
achieved,with
withsynthesis
synthesisofofstrucstructhe
turaIororfunctional
functionalproteins
pro teinsand
andeventually
eventuallyviral
viralDNA
DNA
tural
replication, but
but without
without any
any production
production ofof virions
virions
replication,
(Girard&&Hirth
Hirth1989).
1989).Consequently,
eonsequently,structural
structuralaspects
aspects
(Girard
theinfected
infectedcell
cellnuclei
nucleiwould
wouldchange.
change.Itltisisimportant
important
ofofthe
notethat,
that,for
forviruses
virusesbelonging
belongingtotothe
theHerpesviridae,
Herpesviridae,
totonote
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a alow
lowproductive
productiveororananabortive
abortiveviral
viralcycle
cycleisisgenerally
generally
associated
associatedwith
witha afurther
furtherswitch
switchoFofthe
thevirus
virustotoa alatent
latent
state
Hirth1989).
1989).
state(Girard
(Girard& &Hirth
For
Forthese
thesereasons,
reasons,larval
larvalrearing
rearingatat22-23°C
22-23°Cis ispotenpotentially
tiallyhazardous
hazardousbecause,
because,although
althoughacute
acuteinfection
infectionis IS
avoided,
avoided,limiting
limitinglarval
larvalmortalities,
mortalities,latent.
latent,asymptoasymptomatte
maticcarrier
carrierlarvae
larvaecould
couldbeb eproduced
producedand
andthe
thevirus
virus
disseminated.
disseminated.InInother
otherwords,
words,larvae
larvaeheld
heldatatlow
lowtemtemperatures
(22-23°C)which
whichexhibit
exhibitnonoevidence
evidenceofofviral
viral
peratures(22-23°C)
particles
particlesunder
undertransmission
transmissionelectron
electronmicroscopy
microscopycould
could
nonetheless
nonethelessbebeinfected
infectedbybythe
theherpes-like
herpes-likevirus;
virus;these
these
carriers
may
represent
reservoirs
of
the
virus
carriers may represent reservoirs of the virusand
andcould
could
transmit
transmitthis
thisagent.
agent.Oysters
Oystersproduced
producedbybysuch
suchlarval
larval
breedings
breedingscould
couldalso
alsobebesusceptible
susceptibletotoa aswitch
switchfrom
froma a
latent
latenttotoa aproductive
productiveinfection
infectionatata alater
latertime.
time.
ID.!r!conclusion,
c~nc!ucion,it itseems
seemstha.t
thatbath
bnthtemperature
temperaturea~d
2-d
origin
ratures are
originofofparents,
parents,when
whenbreeding
breedingtempe
temperatures
arethe
the
same,
same,apparently
apparentlyinfluence
influenceexpression
expressionofofherpes-like
herpes-like
virus
virusininCrassostrea
Crassostreagigas
gigaslarvae.
larvae.Higher
Highertemperatures
temperatures
promote
promoteearly
earlyproduction
productionofofviral
viralparticles
particlesininassociaassociation
tionwith
withhigh
highmortalities.
mortalities.The
Theresult
resultis isa afast
fastspread
spreadofof
the
thedisease
d ~ s e a stoetothe
thewhole
wholebrood
broodand
andhigh
highsudden
suddenmormortalities.
talities.Larvae
Larvaeoriginating
originatingfrom
fromsorne
someoyster
oysterbroodbroodstocks,
stocks,particularly
particularlyfrom
fromBrest,
Brest,grew
grewweil
wellatatboth
bothrearrearing
temperatures.
Since
neither
herpes-like
virus
ing temperatures. Since neither herpes-like virusnor
nor
nuclear
nuclear alterations
alterationswere
were detected
detected inin these
these larvae,
larvae,
parental
parental origin
origin might
might bebe important
important inin relation
relation toto
appearance
appearanceofofthe
thedisease
diseaseamong
amonglarvae.
larvae.AsAsailallthe
the
larval
larvalbreedings
breedingswere
wereperformed
performedatatthe
thesame
sametime
timeand
and
ininthe
thesame
sameconditions
conditionsatatboth
bothtemperatures,
temperatures,this
thisresult
result
suggests
suggeststhat
thatone
onemode
modeofoftransmission
transmissionofofthis
thisvirus
virus
could
couldbebevertical,
vertical,from
fromparent
parent tatolarvae.
larvae.Moreover.
Moreover,
with
withthe
thegonad
gonadstrip
stripdissection
dissectionprocedure,
procedure,this
thispossible
possible
vertical
verticaltransmission
transmissioncould
couldoccur
occureither
eithervia
vlathe
thegamete
gamete
cells
cellsororvia
viathe
themany
manyextraneous,
extraneous,non-gamete
non-gametecells.
cells.
Although
Althoughnonomortalities
mortalitiesoccurred
occurredamong
amongthe
thedifdifferent
ferentbroodstocks
broodstocksofofCrassostrea
Crassostreagigas
gigasused
usedininthis
this
study,
study,a afurther
furtherhypothesis
hypothesisisisthat
thatthe
thevirus
virusis ispresent
present
inina alatent
phase
in
sorne
of
the
parents
latent phase in some of the parentsand
andisisactiactivated
& &Cullen
Cullen
vatedbybystress
stressininthese
thesehosts
hosts(Garcia-Blanco
(Garcia-Blanco
1991),
1991),such
suchasasa amodification
modificationofofrearing
rearingtemperature.
temperature.
Adults
22OC,generally
generallywarmer
warmer
Adultsare
areusually
usuallyheld
heldatat22°C,
than
thaninInthe
thenatural
natural environment,
environment,totoaccelerate
acceleratethe
the
gonadal
gonadalmaturation
maturationprocess.
process.Other
Otherstressors
stressorsinclude
include
manipulation
manipulationorortransport
transportofofanimais.
animals,crowding
crowdingorora a
modification
modificationofof feeding.
feeding.The
Thevirus
virusinduced
induced bybythis
this
stress
stresswould
wouldbebetransmitted
transmittedtotolarvae.
larvae.Consequently,
Consequently,
ininlarvae
(25-26"C),the
the
larvaereared
rearedatathigh
hightemperatures
temperatures(25-26°C),
viral
viralproductive
productivecycle
cyclewould
wouldbebefaster
fasterand
andthe
thevirus
virus
wou
Id spread
would
spreadquickly
quicklytotothe
thewhole
wholebrood,
brood,leading
leadingtoto
high
highand
andsudden
suddenmortalities
mortalitiesofoflarvae.
larvae.InIncontrast,
contrast,inin
larvae
(22-23°C) and
and
larvaereared
rearedatatlower
lowertemperatures
temperatures(22-23°C)
presenting
presenting nuclear
nuclearalterations,
alterations,the
theviral
viralreplication
replication
may
Hirth
mayremain
remainininananabortive
abortiveviral
viralcycle
cycle(Girard
(Girard& &Hirth
1989)
1989).

Our
Ourplans
plansforfortesting
testingthis
thislast
lasthypothesis
hypothesiswill
willprobaprobably
blyindicate
indicatethe
themechanisms
mechanismsofoftransmission
transmissionoFofthe
thedisdisease
easeand
anditsitsrelations
relationstototemperature
temperatureororother
otherstressors.
stressors.
We
Weexpect
expecttotoestablish
establisha abreeding
breedingprocedure
procedurethat
thatcould
could
avoid
avoidthe
theproduction
productionand
anddissemination
disseminationofoflarvae
larvaecarcarrying
ryingthe
thevirus
virusand
andwhich
whichmight
mightbebesusceptible
susceptibletoto
developing
developingthe
thedisease
diseaseinina alater
laterspat
spatstage
stageorortranstransmitting
mittingthe
theherpes-like
herpes-likevirus
virustototheir
theirprogeny.
progeny.Our
Our
future
futureplans
plansalso
alsoinclude
includethe
thepurification
purificationofofherpes-like
herpes-like
virus
virusofofCrassostrea
Crassostreagigas
gigasand
andfurther
furtherdevelopment
developmentofof
diagnostic
methods
based
on
the
use
of
diagnostic methods based on the use ofnucleic
nucleicacid
acid
probes
or
antibodies
specifie
for
this
virus
probes or antibodies specific for this virusininorder
ordertoto
study
studythe
thepossibility
possibilityofofassociating
associatingthe
thedetection
detectionofof
nuclear
DNA
nuclearabnormalities
abnormalitieswith
withthe
thepresence
presenceofofviral
viralDNA
and/or
and/orviral
viralproteins.
proteins.Establishment
Establishmentofofsuch
suchdiagnostic
diagnostic
mcthods
mcthcds\%uld
::.cu!d cnablc
er,ab!cnet
netcnll'
er,&epid2ffiiologicùl
epidemiologica!stüdy
s:u&j
and
andsurvey
surveyofofthe
thedisease,
disease,but
butalso
alsoverification
verificationofofthe
the
hypotheses
hypothesesdeveloped
developedininthis
thisstudy.
study.
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